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WOMEN’S RANK WITH MEN 
 

ALONG WITH MEN 
1. In what parables are they used (Matt. 13:33; 25:1; Luke 15:8; 18:1-3)?  The 

Leaven; The Ten Virgins; The Lost Coin; Unjust Judge 
2. In the Gospels, what miracles are they used (Matt. 8:14: 14:21; 15:22-28, 38; Mark 

5:22-23, 35-43; Luke 13:11-13; John 2:1-11; 11:1-46)?  Healing Simon‘s Mother-
in-Law; Feeding the Five Thousand; Healing the Syrophoenician Woman‘s 
Daughter; Feeding the Four Thousand; The Crippled Woman; Water Made Wine 
at Cana; Raising of Lazarus 

3. In Acts, what miracles are associated with them (Acts 5:1-11; 9:36-42; 16:16-18)?  
Death of Ananias and Sapphira; Raising Dorcas (Tabatha); Healing the Damsel 
With the Spirit of Divination   

4. In prayer meeting, who was with the apostles (Acts 1:13-14)?  The women, and 
Mary the mother of Jesus and his brethren—about 120 altogether. 

5. In obedience to the gospel, what is said of them (Acts 5:14; 8:12; 16:13-15, 27-34; 
17:4, 12, 34; 18:2-3, 24-26)?  Both men and women were added to the Lord; they 
were baptized—both men and women; In Philippi, women (including Lydia from 
Thyatira) gathered by the river for prayer; the conversion of the Philippian Jailer 
and his house included women (assuming there were women in the house); the 
chief women believed Paul‘s preaching; honorable women believed; Damaris 
believed and clave unto Paul; Priscilla and her husband Aquila took Apollos aside 
to teach him about the baptism of Jesus. 

6. In acts of love and devotion, what was said (Acts 21:3-5, 8-9)?  Paul and his 
companions found disciples in Tyre and also in Ptolemais where Phillip had seven 
daughters who prophesied. 

 

HOW THEY EXCEL 
1. While the host criticized, what did the woman do (Luke 7:36-39)?  A woman who 

was a sinner was behind Jesus and began to weep and wash his feet with her 
tears.  She also anointed his feet with ointment and kissed them. 

2. How did she supply what Simon lacked?  Simon (the host) had not given Jesus 
any oil to anoint his head, nor water to wash his feet. 

3. Discuss Mary‘s love versus the disciples‘ criticism (Mark 14:3-9).  Jesus said, she 
had done what she could to anoint his body for burial. 

4. When Jesus was arrested, what did the disciples do (Matt. 26:56)?  The disciples 
forsook him and fled.  Peter followed afar off. 

5. Who stood so nobly by the cross (John 19:25)?  Jesus mother, his mother‘s sister, 
Mary—the wife of Cleopas, and Mary Magdalene stood by the cross.  Notice also 
that John stood near the cross (John 19:26-28).  ―When Jesus therefore saw his 
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, 
Woman, behold thy son!  Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! And 
from that hour that disciple took her unto his own home.‖ 

6. Who watched the place of burial (Luke 23:55)?  The women which came with him 
from Galilee, watched how his body was laid. 
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7. Who prepared the spices for his anointment (Luke 23:56; Mk 16:1)?  The women 
prepared spices, Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome. 

8. Who was first to announce his resurrection (Luke 24:10)?  ―It was Mary 
Magdalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other women that 
were with them, which told these things unto the apostles.‖ 

9. To whom did Christ first appear (Mark 16:9)?  Jesus first appeared to Mary 
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils. 

 

IN RANK OF AUTHORITY 
1. How is "the head-ship of all" stated (1 Cor. 11:3)?  The head of every man is 

Christ; and the head of the woman is the man; and the head of Christ is God. 
A. Of whom is the woman (1 Cor. 11:8)?  Man is not of the woman; but the 
woman of the man. 
B. For whom was she created (1 Cor. 11:9)?  ―Neither was the man created for 
the woman; but the woman for the man.‖ 
C. But in Christ, what is their oneness (1 Cor. 11:11-12)?  ―Nevertheless neither 
is the man without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in the Lord.  
For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; but all 
things of God.‖ 

2. What is she not to do (1 Cor. 14:34)?  ―Let your women keep silence in the 
churches: for it is not permitted unto them to speak; but they are commanded to 
be under obedience, as also saith the law.‖  Here, the word church is to be 

understood as the assembly of the saints wherever it is.  (NT:1577 ekklesia (ek-

klay-see'-ah); from a compound of NT:1537 and a derivative of NT:2564; a calling 

out)  The only time ―church‖ is used in reference to a building is in Acts 19:37. 
A. It is a shame for her to speak where (1 Cor. 14:35)?  assemblies of the 
church 
B. In teaching or preaching, what is the command (1 Tim. 2:12)? ―But I suffer 

not a woman to teach, *nor* to usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence‖  
C. What is the order in creation (1 Tim. 2:13)?  Adam was first formed and then 
Eve. 
D. Considering His point about the order of creation, how is she to learn (1 Tim. 
2:11)?  ―Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection.‖ 

3. If she cannot occupy the pulpit, may she obey the Ephesians 5:19 command to 
sing?  YES, she is commanded to sing and make melody in her heart and to edify 
those around her. 

A. What is the command concerning singing (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16)?   

There are two specific commands concerning singing.  They are ―Speaking to 

yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody 

in your heart to the Lord‖ and ―Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; 

teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 

singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord‖ (Col 3:16).   
 
There are examples of Christians singing for other reasons: 

 Heb. 2:12--Saying, I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst of the 

church will I sing praise unto thee.‖   
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 James 5:13--Is any among you afflicted? let him pray. Is any merry? let him sing 

psalms.‖   

 Rev. 15:2-3--And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and them that had 
gotten the victory over the beast, and over his image, and over his mark, and over 

the number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of God. And 

they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, 

saying, Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just and true 

are thy ways, thou King of saints.” 

B. Is this command for men and women? YES!  In New Testament singing, the 
teaching is done collectively by all members to other members? 
C. Who are the women to teach (Deut. 11:18-20; Titus 2:3-5; 1 Pet. 3:1-2)?  
How is the 1 Pet. 3:1-2 different? 

A general principle for mothers and fathers throughout the ages has been clarified in 
Deut. 11:18-20.  ―Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in your heart and in your 
soul, and bind them for a sign upon your hand, that they may be as frontlets between 

your eyes. And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest 
in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and when 
thou risest up.  And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of thine house, and upon 
thy gates:‖ 
 

Specifically in Titus 2:3-5, ―The aged women likewise, that they be in behaviour as 
becometh holiness, not false accusers, not given to much wine, teachers of good 

things; That they may teach the young women to be sober, to love their husbands, to 
love their children, To be discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their 
own husbands, that the word of God be not blasphemed.‖   
 
Again we see that the woman my teach by example in 1 Peter 3:1-2.  ―Likewise, ye 
wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; that, if any obey not the word, they also 

may without the word be won by the conversation of the wives; While they behold 
your chaste conversation coupled with fear.‖ 
 
4. To whom was the Great Commission given (Matt. 28:18-20; Mark 16:15-16)?   

 In both Matthew and Mark, Jesus spoke only to the eleven apostles 

 That day, he gave the apostles three commands: 

 If the apostles taught those they baptized ―all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you,‖ they (the apostles) taught those they baptized  
1) to teach,  
2) to baptize those taught in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and  
3) to teach those baptized all things he had commanded them 

 If the ones the apostles baptized obeyed the third command, then they taught the 
ones they baptized the same three commands – ad infinitum  
 

 The command to the apostles to teach the ones they baptized all things Jesus 
commanded the apostles, included all Jesus commanded while he was on the earth. 

 The command to teach those who were baptized ―all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you‖ is not limited to what Jesus taught the day of the ascension 
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 During the three years Jesus was on earth prior to the day of ascension he gave 
many commandments. 

 ―All things whatsoever I have commanded‖ included all things Jesus commanded 
them prior to the day of ascension and what he commanded on the day of 
ascension. 

 Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit would come and guide the apostles into all truth 
(John 16:13) which was to be after the day of the ascension. 

 There is no justification either in context or language that would preclude 
teaching all who were baptized ‗all things‘ Jesus taught while he was on 
earth, whether on the day of ascension or before.  

 All those who were baptized by the ones the apostles baptized — were to 
give the same commands to the ones they baptized. 

 If the command Jesus gave to the apostles to teach those who were baptized 
included the commands 1) to teach, 2) to baptize and 3) to teach ―all things 
whatsoever I have commanded you‖ 

 Then all those the apostles baptized were given the same 3 commands Jesus 
gave the apostles. 

 If all those the apostles baptized were taught to 1) teach, 2) to baptize and 3) 
to teach those they baptized all things the apostles were commanded, then 
they necessarily taught those whom they baptized all three commands – ad 
infinitum. 

 
A. In this case, who are the women to teach The woman may teach non-
member men, women and children. (Acts 18:26 tells us that at that time Apollos 
knew only John‘s baptism; see also Titus 2:3-5)? 
B. Is there any indication in scripture that a woman preached publicly or 
baptized?  Some give Acts 21:8-9 as an example of women preaching publicly, 
but there is no indication they preached to anyone other than other women.  It 
simply does not say who they preached to.  Since the command was for women 
not to teach a man, it would be logical to assume they did not do that. 
C. Privately, how may she correct non-member men who are in error (Acts 
18:25-26)?  ―And a certain Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria, an eloquent 
man, and mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.  This man was instructed in 
the way of the Lord; and being fervent in the spirit, he spake and taught diligently 

the things of the Lord, knowing only the baptism of John. And he began to 

speak boldly in the synagogue: whom when Aquila and Priscilla had heard, they 

took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way of God more 

perfectly.‖  Since Apollos knew ―only the baptism of John, he obviously had not 
been baptized with the baptism of Christ, nor did he know about it.  We see from 
this account that a woman (along with her husband) may teach a non-member 
man. 

5. What good sister‘s example may women follow, in working for the church (Rom. 

16:1-2)?  Phebe 
6. Where may she teach effectively (Acts 21:8-9)?  This scripture says that Philip‘s 

daughters prophesied, but it does not say were.  Paul was there in their house, but 
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nothing is said about the daughters teaching him.  It could be they taught women 
publicly, but there is no indication of a place from this verse. 

7. How may she train others to be homemakers (Tit. 2:3-5)?  ―The aged women 
likewise, that they be in behaviour as becometh holiness, not false accusers, not 
given to much wine, teachers of good things; That they may teach the young 
women to be sober, to love their husbands, to love their children, To be discreet, 
chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their own husbands, that the word of 
God be not blasphemed.‖ 

 

IN GENERAL 
1. In dress, what apparel is to be worn (1 Tim. 2:9)?  ―In like manner also, that women 
adorn themselves in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not with 
broided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array; But (which becometh women professing 
godliness) with good works.‖ 

A. How is she NOT to adorn herself (1 Tim. 2:9)?  She is not to adorn herself 
with broided hair, gold, pearls, or costly array. 
B. What apparel will be so adorning (1 Pet. 3:4)?  ―But let it be the hidden man 
of the heart, in that which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price.‖ 
C. Who adorned themselves this way (1 Pet. 3:5)?  Holy women who trusted 
God adorned themselves this way. 

2. How may she win her husband to Christ (1 Pet. 3:1-2)?  She may, without the word, 
win her husband by her chaste conversation (behavior). 

3. To whom is she to be in subjection (1 Pet, 3:1)?  She must be in subjection to her 
own husband. 

A. In what way is she to be subject to her husband (Eph. 5:22)?  The wife must 
be subject to her husband as she would unto the Lord. 
B. In turn, to what extent is he to love his wife (Eph. 5:25)?  Husbands must love 
their wives as Christ loved the church and gave himself for it. 

4. What part is she to have in rearing children (1 Tim. 2:15; 5:14)?  She should bear 

children and guide the house.  Give the fuller explanation of this (1 Pet. 3:7).  
The husband should give her honor as the weaker vessel so his prayers will not be 
hindered. 

5. In rearing children, what is she to do (Tit. 2:4; Eph. 6:4)?  She is to love them, and 
that includes training them to be faithful Christians.  She nor the father should 
provoke the children to wrath. 


